
Committee will sit in the Council Chamber of the Guild 
hall, London, on Wednesday the 3 ifl Irjixnt, at Four 
As ternoon,to receive Proposals for the Prem'Jsisfiv 'rally-, 
of whicb more particular Information mty be had at 
tbe Comptroller's Office in the Guildhall aforesiid. 

Notice-is hereby given by tbe Agent to the -Ciptors, 
That on the icytb Instant, the Offi -ers and Company of 
Her Majesty's Ship the Plymowh, may on 1'ond the find 
Sbip at Plymouth, receive their respeSive Shires of Her 
Majesty's Bounty of Five Pounds an Head for eat b 
Prisoner that was on Board the Dryad: Mm of War, 
and the Heureux Privateer Prices, at the beginning of the 
Engagement with them severally .As also on the "1,1st 
following, their Shares of the remaining Part (being the 
i i Payment) of she neat Proceed of the Pri^e Vainquer, 
taken by Her Majesty's said Ship. Note juch as Jhall 
not then receive their Shares, may any Friday during the 
space of three Tears at the Peny-Pdjt-bouse in Colcbefter-
street, Crutcbet-Friars, receive whit is due to them. 

Advert if emew s. 

THe Manor of Plumpton in lhe County of Northampton, 
coitainiog, by estimation 425 Acres ot Arab'e and Pa lure 

Land, with a Mansion houle, Coach houses and Stab'ei, and se
veral Farm li.ius 9 and Barns belonging to the End Eltate, now 
lett to several Tenants on Lease, at 34.0 1. per Annum, to be 
fold purluant to a Decree ofthe High Court ot Cbancery, to the 
belt Bidder, before James Medljcott, Efqi one of the Mailers ot' 
the laid Court, at his House in Sheir-lane, near Temple-bar; 
wh're Particula s ot' the said Ellate may be had. The Creditors 
allb of Horatio Moore, Esq. ate forthwith to prove their Debts 
befoie the said Master, or else they will be excluded from any 
•vo-sit un er the said Decree 

THe great Reputation thc English Barel Soap has gain'd among 
the Quality and Gentry, is a sufficient Teltisicationjof its 

Excellency, 1 b-ing every way as rood as he belt Crown Soap, 
goes as far, keeps much better and longer, ii sweeter and makes 
the finest Lirie.i clear and white to Admiration; certtinly pre-
serungit from turning Yellow, &c. and lor *-c wring ot Silks, 
Wool or Woolens, no Soap exceeds i t ; the Se.ret of making it is 
known to none but Will. Cowpland Soarmaker, atthe 3 Pidgeons 
and Crown in the Oki Baily near Ludgate,where it is only Sold for 
ready Mony (since the Tin upon all Soap CommcrcM) at 3 1. 12 s. 
a Barrel: The smallest Vtfl'cl is halt* a Firkin, which contains 32 
Pound neat, pr ce 9 t. beingtmt ibeut 3 pence farthing a Pound. 

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded againft John 
Moreton, William Voyce and Richard VV atts, of lordon, 

Lionsn-drapers and Partners, and they being declar'd Bankrupts, 
are hereby requir'd to surrender themlelves to tbe Commilsio
ners on the 30th In(lanr, andon the Sth and2Jd of Augull next, 
at 3 in the Atternoon, at- Guildhall, Lon'on; at the firlt oi 
whicb Sittings the Creditors are to coisje prepar'd to prove Debts, 
pay Coi;tribution-Mony, and confirm the Assignment already 
made, or chui'e Assignees. 

WHereas a CoiiiHiiQion of Bankrupt is awardc' againll Sa
muel lohnson, late of London, Sciveter, and he being 

declar'd a Baokrupt, is bereby requir'd to surrender bimself to 
tl e Commissioners on the 30th Initant,and on the 13th and 23d 
os Aug ils next, at 10 in theForenoon, at Gnildhall, London; at 
the first of which Ji tings the Creditors are to come prepar'd 
tJ prove Debts, ray Contribation-Mony and cho-e Assignees. 

WHerc.s Peter Bouvot, of thc Pall-mall in the Liberty of 
Wellminlter in the Cou ty ol Midd esex, Peruke-maker, 

fearKTurrendred himself (purluaot to notice) and beea examin
ed; this isto give notice, that lie will attend the Commissio
ner*, on the 7th of Augult next, at 3 in the Atternoon, atGuild 
hall, Landon, to finilh his Examination -, where his Creditors are to 
come prepar'd to prove Debts Pay Co tribution-Mony, and 
ti (Tent or dissent from the allowarce of his Certificate. 

WHer as Edward V\ escotn'e, of London, Merchant, hath 
surrendred himse f ({ur'uant te notice) and beeo seve

ral ti-res examined) this is to give notice that he will attend 
the Crmmissioncrs en the 7th of Angustnext, at 3 Afternoon 
at Gnildhall, London, to fiiists his ti'mination j where h s 
e d i t o r s are to qom: prepar'd prove Dajbts, pay Cwcribu-ion 
Mony, and ass Bt to eir diflent fro-n the allowarce of hn Certi-
ficne. 

WHereas Ch-rlcs Hunter, of London, Linen-drapfr, hath 
siirrtrtdfr'd himsell (pursuant to Notice) and b„en twice 

'examined; This is to give 1 once, tbit he will attend the Com-
uiitfioners on the 8th of Au;u'l next, at 3 in tht Afternoon, a-
6uilJhall, London, to finilh h s Examination; whore the Cre
ditors are tocome prepar'd to proie Debts, pay Contribution-
Motiyi.wd aflent or dissent from the allowance o' his Cert fi ate. 

THe Commiffioners in a Comm flion ot 1 ankrupt awarded 
against j ihn Blackwell, laie of Loud on, Leather-feller 

iotend to meet on thc 43th of Au?ust next, at 3 in the After
noon, at Guildhall, Loud in, 10 make a Dividendof cbe said Ban
krupt's Estate ; where ihe Cre-i to* who haienot a'ready pr-i-
ved their Debts, and paid iheir Contribution-Money, arc to 
come prepared to do the f.tnep or they'll be excluded die Bene
fit of the said Oivi 'end. 

THH Commiffi, ness in a Commission of Bankrupt award
ed againit Aug'illu Cloribuj, late ot London, Merchant, 

intend to meet on the 18th of August next, at 3 lit the Afternoon, 
-1 G i'chall, London, to nuk*- a further Dividend of the faii 
Bin-rupi's Estate,- where the Creditors who liaie not alread/ 
proved their Debts, and paid tlieir Coniribution-Mi ny, are tu 
c ra; prepar'd t i do the l.iijie* or they'll be excluded* the be
nelit < f the laid Dividend, which will be forthwith made. 

TH': Commissioners in the Commiision ot Bankrupt awarded 
aiainll Charles Hughes ot* Ntwberiy, in the Comity ot 

Berk , Clothier, intend to meet on the i+th of August next, 
at 3 Alternoon, at Gji'csliall, London, to make a Dividend of 
the said Bankrupt's Estate *r where the Creditors who liave not 
already prov'd their Debts, and paid theii ContriLutionaMony, 
are to come prepar'd to-do the lame, or they'll be excluJed 
the Benefit of the laid Dividend. *. 
r p H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarddt 
JL ajainlt John Bayley, of Lbndon^ Chetsmongcr, intend to 

meet nn the 14th ot August next, at 3 in the Afternoon, at 
Guilehall, London, to make a Dividend of the said bankrupt's 
Estate j where the Creditors who have noc already .proved tbeir 
Debts, and paid tlieir Contribution-Mony, are to com* prepar'd 
to do ihe s.*mt?, or they'll be excluded the benefit of the said 
Dividend. 

WHereas the actieg Commissioners in a Commiffion of Banfi. 
rupt awarded again't JohnThorold, of Grantham, in the 

County of Lincoln, Chapman, have certi y'd to the Rt. Hon. 
Si non Lord Harcourt, Bar^n of stanton Harcourt, Lord Keeper 
of the Great Seal of Great Britain, that he hath in all things 
conform'd himself to the Directions of the late Acts of Parlia
ment, made concerning Bankrupts : Thin is to give Notice 
that his Certisicate will be allow'd and confirm'd as the said Acts 
direct, unless Cause be fliewn to the contrary, on or besore thc 
14th of August next. 

PEter Gcdby, Isaac Ruddle, and George Firige, Prisnersin 
Fistiet ton-Anger in the County of Wilts, having pet tioned 

one of Her Majesty's Justices of the Peace for the said County.** 
and his Warrant Signed thereupon, dirc'cted to the Keeper oi* 
che said Prison, to br:»g them to ihe next General or Quarter 
Sessions held for the said County, t o be discharged pursuant to 
an Act lately pasted for Relief ot insolvent Debtors; and they 
conforming themselves in all things as the Act directs, their 
relpective Creditors are to take notice thereof. 

John Page, John Oxton, William O born, Thomas Phillips and 
John Arundel), Prilbners Hi Sc. Katherine's Goal in the Coun

ty of Middlesex, having petitioned one of her Majesty's Justices 
of the Peace for the said County, and his Warrant Signed there
upon) d rested to the Goaler ot the (aid Prison, to bring them 
to the next General Sessions held for the said County, at 
Hick's-Hall, on the 8th of Scptembjr next, to bc dilcharg'd pur
suant to an Act latelypafied, for Relief of Insolvent Debtor*; 
and they conformi % tnemlevles in all things as the Act directs, 
rheir relpective Creditors are to lake notice there-f. 

VAlentiiie Bidwell, RicharJ Newberry, Etimund Guym;r an j 
Thomas Wrought, Prisoners in the Goal of the Borough 

of Thetford, in the Counties of Norfolk and Suffolk, having pe
titioned cne of her Majesty's Justices of the Peace for the seid 
Borough, and his Warrant Signed thereupon, directed to tb* 
Gjaler ol tht slid Prison to bring them to the next General or 
Quarter Sessions held by Adjournment in the Guildhall of the said 
B rough, on the 28th of August next, tobe discharged pursu
ant ro an Act larely passed for Relief of Insolvent Debtors ; and 
they conforming themselves in all things as thc Act directs, their 
respective Credit, rs are to take notice thereof. 

THomas Hobbs, Barbara Rickaby, and William Jenisbn, 
Prisoners in Newgate Goal in Newcastle upon Tyne, ha

ving petitoned one of her Ma jestyU Justices ofthe Pea-e for the 
laid Town, and his Warrant Signed thereupon, directed to thc 
Goaler of the said Prison, to to bring them the next General 
Sessions held by Adjournment at the Guildhall'of the said Town, 
on .the 27th of August ntxt, to be discharged pursuant to an Act 
lately passed, for Relief ol Insolvent Debtors < and they conform-
ing themselves in all things as ttie Act directs, their r e a c t i v e 
Creditors are to take notice thereof. 

THomas J ff.ry, Robert Launder and WiU'am Warwick, 
Prisoners in the Goal rf Leicester, in the! County of 

Leicester, baring petitioned one of h r Majesty's Justices of th« 
Peace sot the said County, and his Warrant Signed thereupon; 
directed to the Goaler of the said Peison, to bring them to 
the next General Quarter Sessions he'd for the said County, to 
bc dilcharged ptnsu nt toan Act lately pasted, for R lief of in
solvent Debtors; and they conforming tucmsel es in all thi gs ars 
the Act directs, their respectiie Creditors are to take notice 
thereof. 

MAig-iret Lewis a.id ThomuJicklbn, Prisoners in Newgate 
in thcX ity of Bristol having petitioned on: of her Maje

lty's justices of the Peace, for thc siid Gity, and I is Warrant 
Signed thereupon, directed to the Goaler df the. laid Prison, to* 
bring them to the nexr General cr Quarter Sessions held ac the 
Guildliall of the Did City, to be dilcharged pursuant to an Act 
lately pissed, fir Relief 0* Insolvent Debccn; and they conform
ing themlch ts-in all things as t i e Acl directs, tbeir respective 
' reditois are to take Notice thereof, 

FRRATA in ihe Gazetteos the 12th Instant, in tie Advertis-
inen* from bury St. Edmuud , read the Qjirter Selsons- K-l^ £*p 
he said Borough at IJury St. Nmundi- on the 15th ot A guft ne t ; 

jnd f r Richard Kay, read Bielnrd Kay, iniihc said Goal. 
,— ; — ' 1 •*,* 1 
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